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TH:E VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897
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Alliance Is Formed!

By U. S8 S~udents

0

LUCKY'S

~

~

To Keep Affidovit

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
The Food that Put "Romance
in Rome'~

Thursday, February 11, 1960

Don't worry about your m•~QCiat9.stllbilit~
it was Freud who had a <m·ty~rgz~nu,

No. 45

New Coaching Assis nt
Joins Lobo Grid Staff,
Che'lf Leaves Frosh Job

-~-.
Opan.at 5 p.m. Closed Sunday]

Please Phone AL 6-9953

Want

4513 Central, East

Can't
IN new

OUT
on big
car costs?

.,'

small
cars?

GET THE BEST OF BOTH:
~
1. Big car room and c~mfort...
2. Small car
and handling

GO

~

Rambler for '80!

•
0

Smartest Rambler ever ••• beautifully new for

'60! Save on price, gas, resale. Room for six
6-footers. Easier entry, exit. Easier to park. At
your Rambler dealer's now-6 or V-8!
SEE THE NEW STANDARD OF BASIC EXCELLENCE

,... ...........
tv
.
$1844

By Popular Demand I New for '60

~

RAMBLER AMERICAN 4-DDOR SEDAN

Suuosle~ de limed prlcut K•nosba, Wise., for 4·door deluxosed•n at ftft.Stalo

lnd local taxes, If any, automatle tran1mlssJon and optional equipment, t1.tr•.

SEE YOUR NEARBY RAMBLER DEALER

STEWARDESSES
FOR

UNITED AIR LINES
Weeks Interviewed

We are seeking young women who are interested in an
exciting career with variety, color, travel and many new
experiences.

By PETER MASLEY
If you didn't know who he was,
you might mistake him for a veteran going to school on the GI Bill.
Continued on page 2

PLUS

.'

b

Paid vacations, free and reduced rate air transportation,
medical benefits, paid sick leave and many other company
fringe benefits.

King Crowning Set
For Annual Donee

You may qualify for a Stewardess career with United Air
Lines if you are between the ages of 20 and 26, (can consider girls who are now 19%) single, at least 5'2" but not
over 5'81/ with weight proportionate to height but not over
138 lbs and have good vision (20/100 each eye, correctible to 20/30). In addition, we desire college and/or public contact work experience coupled with a mature attitude
and a friendly and cheerful disposition.
. APPl V IN PERSON
' rr'
'
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FEBRUARY 9
12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m.

HOTEL HILTON
Al.BUQUERQUE
'.;
I
I

. I

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
n. J. lle~noldo Tobacoo Co., Wln•ton•SaleD1, ~. c,

Ten candidates will .be vying for
the honor of King of Hearts at the
annual UNM King of Hearts Saturday, Feb. 13, at 9 p.m. in the
ballroom of the New Mexico Union.
A :King of Hearts and two Jack
of Hearts will be crowned at intermission of the dance, Voting will
take place during the dance.
The candidates are Bob Wenk,
Kappa Sigma; Phil Steinberg, Alpha :j!lpsilon; Ray Porter, Tau
'Kappa Epsilon; Frank Andrews,
Kappa Alpha; Bob Gemotes, Phi
Delta Theta; John Duffy, Pi Kappa
Alpha: .Dick Gerding, Sigm~ Chi;
HELLO GIRLS,! These candidates for the King of Hearts title seem Martin Lenzini, Sigma Phi Epsilon:
to be extending their greetings to all women who w.ill be attending Dennis Duffy, Sigma Alpha Epsithe King of Hearts dance Feb, 13. From left to right (top) are lon, and Eber Lotze, Coronado llall.
Bob Gemoets, Eber Lotze, Dick Gerding, Dennis D\lffy, and Frank
Kenny Anderson's band will futAndrews. From left to right kneeling are Bob Wenk, Ray Porter, ni~h the music and the Larry Macs
and Martin Lenzini, Not showtt> but also vying for the title are will provide entertainment. Tickets
John Duffy and Phil Steinberg. (Turpen Photo)
are $1.75 a couple.
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Editori~l an!l 6usiness Qffice. in Juurnalism Building, Tel. CH 3-14~8
di .
·
·
,
E · tor ;---------------------------------------------E~est Sanche;~:
Hanag1ng Editor ----------------------,..-----------Fl'lb Thompson
Monday Night Editor ____ ;.. _____ .,. ______________________ John Marlow
Wednesday .Night Editor ----------------------------Judy Sprunger
'l'h d
N' ht Edit
. .
J i R b n t ·
urs ay • 1g · ··
· or _._._. ...... --------------------- a~ e ·· u e.. s eJn
Spo~s Edt);or -----"------------------------------Linden Kmghten
BQ.Smesa Manager ------.. --------------------------Jep,nette Fl;'ench
Business Advisor ~._.,; _________________ .,._..,_____ .,. __ _,_. ___ Dick French

~

Bi// Wee. k.s, Mary Levy

~:z;

The LOBO's hardiest congratulations and best wishes for
success to the
· newly-appointed head footba.Il coach, Bill·
Weeks. We're sure he'll Prove a good replacement for one of
the best, Ma:rv Levy.
In keeping with a policy of brevity in editorials this
issue, we ur~e students to give him the same chance, encouragement and support that they expect Levy to receive
at Cal U,

I

'

·

Publiollfd Tuooda:v. Tbu..da:v and F"da:v of the rtctllaf unlveralt.:v 1 .,.. exc:ept durin&:
noU<!•v• and e!Qlllination periodo by the Aas01:iated Studepta of the Unlverait)' of New
MexiCo, Ellte\'ed ... ··~ond <;)au matter at the jlOOt office, Albuquerque AuKUSt 1, lDU.
undt~r the ae\ of M•~·~ $, 1819. Printed by th10 Unlveralcy Println&: PlAut. Subac:ril!tlon
raw. $4.!>0 for thucl!O(IJ:vear, pa:vab~ hi f'dVance.
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·a··.. eampu.o.

''

One Gulp f_or Fifteen Cents

ean.n.ou.l.>.£~
'' ' .
By

D~t~ghter :aanquet is set fer Sun. d!lY night 11t the house.

TEX: DEITERMAN

''

·

PINNED: Frances Pierce and 1\'IARRlED: Sue Schofield, Kappa
Ch ar Ies Ma t tmg
. .] Y, K appa. s'Igma;
.
..
.Al·!?ha Th?t.a, an d. p. a t H ~ Iey • s·
. Igm!l
bta Marie Work ~nd Chal'ies Del- Ohl; Lamta wodey, PI Beta Phi,
let•t, Kappa Sigma; K~J.y Jennings and Doug H~mmock, ~igma C~i;
and Ted Ande1•son, Sigma Alpha Helen Jones, Pi Beta .Phi, and Mtl~e
Epsilon; Mal'i!ltte Conzett, Chi LaTurner, and Le~ta Davidson,
Omega and Mike Bolduc Sigma Town Club, and Ben Moffett.
Alpha 'Epsilon; Bobbie ~Wyloge,
·
. .
.
Alpha Chi Omega, and Gale Jack- Delta f3igma Phi ":~ll have a
son, Sigma Chi; Karen D~;~rris, Tobogg·aning and Sknng Party
Kapp!l Kappa Gamma, and. Ray Sunday for the pledges. .
Gaunon, Pi Kappa Alpha; and
.
Nancy Noh!, Kappa K~ppa Gamma, Alpha Chi Omega initiated 14
and Jim S~nderson, Sigma Chi.
memi;Jel'S last Sunday.

, .

. .

.

.

Kappa Sigma will have a prefer.
·:a EtNGPAh<;tED.dDIFane kPaAimedr, PI ential "tumbleweedie" Sunday
a£1
11
· · · ·
K !l. a
AI
han D ran C .. n · rews,
h 1 t!lrnoon.
appa
P a;
oug armic ae • ' ·
p(Ni. Kb~ppka )~lpKha, and KB.~Yk Sthowl e .. A Cocl~tail Party is planned :fo1·
e ras
a , D ltare n d DIr en
o z, s·1gma Alph a E psi.1·on memb ers an d
D It
D It
g Gl
v:r, ~~ .;_a~a ~I:ila~nKatyo~l'OUch: their dates .at Ri~hard Bersuelas'
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Jim h~use Saturday mght before the
<?oggins, Kappa Alpha/ Ruth Bal~ King of Hearts Dance.
ltnger, Kappa. Kappa Gam~a, a~d Initiates of Kappa Alpha are
J~:n ~~ffy~ PI~app~ Alpha, !~b- John Ramming, Ted Bishop, Bruce
. a d S~ bgeS, ~~ P~.a rtppa G~l h:: Fiedler, .Ray Zumwalt, Geo1·ge
=~d J~ne ~us~!~i.
Alph~ ~houp, Bill Edwards, Olan Wi.lTh t
d S t n 1 . W r •a hams, and Gary Thomason. The
e '::hkan . ; y e) Y · a Igor eight were initiated last Sunday.
{p ou.,
. eepsie, · · •
.

Ka:::a

.'Delt~

Delta Delta pl~g!ls will
have a Car Wash S~turday fi;'Ql»
nine to five in the Mes~ Vista Dor"litory
lot·
•· · . parking
.
·
..
.
A Stom~ Dance ~a planned for
Saturday m!l'ht by Pt Kappa Alpha.
'l'he dance w1ll be held at th~;~ house,
A Benefit Bridge Party was held
yesterday by the Alpha D!!Ita Pi
Mothers Club at the chapter house.
1

To the one from the canyon with
the collapsible guita~·: "When are
you gonna &ing?"
KllPPa Alpha Theta's Founders
Day Banquet is scheduled for Feb.
27 a t F our. H'll
I s 0. ount ry c·I u b,
-Pi Kappa Alpha will have a prefere11t'Ia1 sun day a t th
. e P'k
. 1 es • " exotic mountain lodge."
H!!;:~a~~! ;.'!l~~;:~~~- informal
Junio1· initiates of Kappa Sigma
m·e Bob Fulton, Lon Cottingham,
Jerry Groeb~er, C~arles Dellert,
Herbert Tutney, Jm1 DeLorenze,
Delbert Pate, Jay Good, Max
Bushey, and Gary Lois Watson.

In view of a recent study, some-

There have been quite a few objections to the price of
GOING STEAD'Y: Carolyn Ran- one claims that; New Orleans builds Who is California University?
soft drinks at the UNM basketball games at Johnson Gym. dall and Harvey Dove, Tau Kappa better housemothel·s.
Epsilon; and Era Fromen and .Ed
A house dance is planned for
The drinks are served. in microscopic size cups, filled half Tucker,
Tau Kappa Epsilon.
·Kappa Alpha Theta's Father-IFriday night by Kappa Sigma.
with ice, one-fourth with beverage, and the remainder with
ington five years in a row. (Others
oxygen.
on
the list include Lyndon B. JohnWe'd like to give a reminder to whoever sells ~he soft
1
B
y
MIKE
STRYKER
s()n
of Texas, Clinton P. Anderson
drinks that students nor faculty at this university m·e not
,
.
.
.
.
of New Mexico, Barry Goldwater
especially well to do. You can't get rich on us. If your prices
Today s column Will begm a se- a more hberal vmw toward the of Arizona and Stuart Symington
are too high and your product inadequate, we'll just put you ries of profiles on the candidates p1·oblems of labor. He lacks the of Missourl.)
fer the U. S. Presidency ~s they han~shaking, blac~-slapping. ~t~os- He is a strong exponent of Civil
out of business- by not buying.
today.
.
.
phere of professional p~hticians. Rights and has disagreed a number
-ES stand
In the Republican ca~p thmgs He does n.ot smoke. and drmks on~y of times with Secretary of Agl'i-

The Fifth Column

...

Be Thankful, California

••'1

a~e ~!ready set on Richard M. w~en soctal occas;on calJs. He ~s
N1x~n.
.
.
..
q~Iet, an almos~ Wl~hdrawn.p.el·son.Richard Nixon IS easily. the most ahty. He.and his ~e PatriCia emWide!~ known of the ca.nd1dates. ~f- pl~y maids .or servants .only f~r

culture Benson's farm policies.
Vice-President Richard M. Nixon
is, in my opinion, the outstanding
presidential candidate in 1960. Neverthe!ess, he faces an uphill campaign. He has been the No. 1
target of the liberal left-wing
Democrats ever since he ran for ~
political office
.
. ·
.
His ~eadmg o~ponent 111 Novemher will very hkely be John F.
Kenn~dy . of M';lssachusetts whom
we Wtll dtscuss m my next column.
(Ed. Note: Fo1· all you Democrats, including the editor, Mr.
Stryker promises an equally flowery description of leading Democratic potential candid~tes.)

Marv Levy, the University of New Mexico's personable
being on the scene m Washmg- large gat~el'l~gs at the Ntxon resihead football coach, may get an icy reception from fans and ter
ton for the P';lst 14 yea~s. He served dence whi_c~ IS ver~ sel~om. If you
press when he arrives in California to take over the head two con,secuttv~ terms m the House were to VISit the Nixon s home y~u
of Representatives, and from. there woul~ be greete.d not by a maid
coaching reins of the Golden Bears this autumn.
on to serve one term m the carrymg a sterling card tray but
University of California fans wanted a "name" coach, went
United St~tes Senate. While in the by Pat Nixon probably can-ying a
and when the selection was made they asked "Who's Marv Senate, he was one of the promi- baking pan. Vice-Pre~;ident Nixon
... nent figures in the Senate's action is . the pictux~p;(-~x~ellent,hlll!lt\1 ~t
Levy?"
against Alger Hiss. Nixon always the age of 48. He ·has never had a
For the benefit of California fans:
voted with the majodty of his Re- major operation o.r illness.
Marv Levy is the new coach of the University of Cali- publican colle~gues in opposing the Ever since his election as Vicefornia's Golden Bears. He won that right by compiling two big spending and high t~xes in the President he has served an excelNew Deal era. He was one of the lent apprenticeship under President
7-3 records at UNM--- a school that had formerly been Senators who helped write the Taft- Eisenhower. He was picked as one
regarded as a "coaches' graveyard.''
Hartley Act, but has recently taken of the 10 most active men in~ashIn 1958 he was voted "Skyline Conference Coach of the
Year." He was the only coach in the circuit that could boast
~::rs:;~s "but not on a wholesale
ofavictoryoverleague-champWyoming.
Not Many Changes
.
In 1959 Levy lost his first two games, bp.t bounced back
When interviewed, he said, "I
•
h
.1
b
to again finish second in the Skyline - missing first place
1
imagine John Neumann is leaving, Twenty-two s ort ar~Jc es on t e
0
0
by a final-second heartbreaker to Wyoming. Then New Mexand as a reshult, I don't Pl.~nito mak~ =~~n~he ~li:':ti~ ~~~1~~;~r;~~b~
ico defeated nationally-ranked Air Force Academy.
io~, many e anges even If wante lies have been accepted by the New
....
L
h
d
t•
·n
11
.
k"d
.
e
nd
th
e
•
o.He ~a1'd there w~,'11 .be no ·" rad'tea1, International
Year
Book. Miguel
Ma ... v evy coac e . ana 10 a y-ran ., scar r a
re
Contmued from page 1
Prepared by
Professor
nationally-ral1ked rushers, two running from the same left But .to those who know, he is Bill ;~;;p:mg changes 111 the football Jorrin, director of the Division of
halfback position. He coached a nationaiiy-ranked> place Weeks Jr., new head football coach Th~s r~porter asked Weeks if he Foreign, Sttuh~ies, ~he, artid.~tl~s will
·
k d
· t ercept er. H e co ac··hed a t UNM
A
· .
.. · .
..
appear m 1s spnng s e 1 ton.
• 11y-ran
kick er and anat 10na
e pass m
. . . t 3~, he 1s four years would predt.ct the win-loss record The Year Book, published by
arecord-breakingrushingunit.
younger than h1s ptedecessor, Mar\' for the commg football season.
Funk and Wagnalls Co., New York,
Who's Marv Levy? Be thankful, California, that he's on Levy.
.
·
"We'll win the Cherry-Silver will include Professor Jottin's ar""OUrsi'de.
·
·
Weeks dresses m Ivy League game" he replied smiling.
ticles for the 15th consecutive year.
<T ·
style, smiles affably when you talk .:....-'---.:.....--'-'--_..:.---------------'---Ben Moffett to him, and has the facial expres-

.:

d
ust s ppolnte

R IA •

weeks Ass•lstant

--------------:-~------------

/ writers are welcome. The only reU MQ t men. G.
. fapp e quirement is that each person }lre· sent
some of his writing for reading
WI•th CSU f fl•d.ay
and eriticism.

I

Lobo wrestlers get back into action this weekend follo~ng .a 32-0
'loss to powerful :Wyommg over the .
weekend.
.
. . . . . .
The Lobo sWimmmg team, which
dropped a 52-42 decision to Texas
Tech last weekend, meets unbeat~n
..
.
.
pol orado. S~te College Feb. 20 m A former college professor who
1ts next outmg.
.. .
. . is rtow employed by Sandia CorThe UNM matmen take on t~e poration and who is quite interColo:r;ado State College team Fn- ested in Beatism, Abe . Schwartz,
day m .1onson Gym at 8 p.m •. The will speak tonight at Geneva House T+ . · · . ·
.·
match is open to the public. The on the topic, "The Trend Toward under Marv Levy, Weeks was a
Colorado team will bring a record Beatism."
backd.field co~t~h, and reput~~dly hHas
of five straight victories to town
,..
. .. .
goo recrUI mg cormee wns.
e
when they .meet the Lobos.
.
.TllhbiS ••pesster7t at;dl Ckoffete"Gforeum said . the ddeparture hof Levy•t·"is
The UNM swimll'ling team plays Wt · . egm a . . 0 c oc a ' en va bound to Isrupt t e recrm mg
.h 08t to th A'r Force Academy in Hous~, the s~udel}t center for, Pres- program.''
•
e ti .
bytel'lan Umversity Fellowship and
. ...
. .•
tts next mee • .
S t \ide n t Christian Fellowship,
. Elxplam New Sltttahon
.
·
which is located at 1820 Las Lomas ''There will have to be a back
Rd., NE.
track;'' Weeks said, "and We will
In an effort to further ·under- have to contact the boys already ·
0 .
stand true Beatism, s.c.F. will also int~res~ed and explain the new sit· · th'
• ht. uatlon · •
All writers from the university h av.,... a d'Iscus~Ion
. IS Su. n da·y·• mg
.· .
. .,
..
are invited to join in the New Mex- at 6 o'clo~k m ~oom 250-C £?f the We.e~ll 1s an adyocate of 1tt-state
• · State Writers Forum meetings New Mexico Umon. ThEl topic un- recrmbng. He s~tdhe wants boys
~~ery Sunday .at 4 p.nt. These meet~ der discussion w~ll be "The Beat: from New Mexico and 101 hOpe our .
Jlr?gram has progrease~, to the
irtgs · are held in the Coltee House, Provhet or Parasite?". .
F''r t Street and Tijeras Avenu!.!, . All irtterested ·. students are in- pomt where they want tts.
yi~ed to attend both of these meet• Speaking of the footba~l program
No dues or fees ate reqUired: All mg~.
as a whOle., Weeks. predicted some

Lec·ture on Bea·t•rsm
..
et a·t G.eneva House

I
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pl~y to drop a 64-61l cliffh!l~ger. to t.be Arizo~a 'Univer.·sity
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Open Stock Polley
H• hi· · · · f I
IQ y uccess u

s ··

HE HAS HIS·HEART SET ON A
M I.K E L STEVENS LABEL

.
·
.
·
·
.
·
.
.
·
.
·
.
·
.
·
.
·
.
·
.
·
.
;
~Milter
si~v~~
fl . .... .......... ~

01d . norgamzed

..
,
Continl.\ed from page 1
·
.
.
Besides to~ching on the "reWtldcats Wednesday m Tucson.
rise or revival of Nazism,
See our "Cupid Approved" selection of
Wildcat 1·eserv~.Bob Jordan candevoted most of his address
Valentine's Day Gifts •.. with the Mikel
night to tracing the,,,.,.,...,........
ned a 12-footel.' with ten seconds
Stevens Label,
le.ft.: to give A.rizona the w~n a)ld
post-war relations be~
send .the Lobos down to the1r sev- ·
· ·
U..s. and Russia, with
en.th .consecutiv~ defeat,
.
· Continued from page 1
on :W!!st Germany ·
F RE: E p ELl vERY F R 0 M. 4 o 3 coPPER IF 0 U RT H N. W
· Ar1zon~ led 32-31 at halftime not conferences," Kelley said. There
in particular,
w;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:,;;;;~::?;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;,
after a nip-and-tuck first h!df. The are 109 carels thl·oughout the n\ne- "We in Americ~, together
L?bos fo1.1g~t back to ~ ?1-41 lead floor stack tower, I<elley said,
British and the Frenc~, wnnlrt
with ten mmutes remammg,
The head librarian said the new
to see Germany re-umfted
The Wildcats went into a full policy has upset housekeeping
.the free-election system,"
court press and closed. the gap to somewhat and that there is a prob- C~~ s~Id:
.
.
53-50 at the seven-mmute mark. Jem keepirig books in the proper
Th1s IS exactly what the Soviets
T~e score 'Yas· knotted at 62-all places. He said students that had cannot ,furvive, the free election
w1tl). two mmu~es and SO seconds formerly paged books are now used system.
.
. 1.......
left and the .Wildcats won en Jor- for shelving books and checking The free world, ~e contmued, mon free elections because we Ill!!!!~
dan's two-pomter.
shelves for order. He said the new
Francis Grant paced the New policy did nob cause any more stuto insure that· the will of the
Mexico attack with 24 points, Ernie dent help to be put mi. but only the
be expressed.
McCray of A1·izona was the night's shifting to different j~bs
that West Berliners
high scorer with a 28.point output. "What bothers me m~st is the
how they would act in Deof '19?8 when, under the
The loss moved the Lobos' ~ea- book loss business," Kelley said.
son record to 4-15. Saturday mght "Thel·e can be one or two stinkers
of Russia, they voted 96 per
the _Wolfpack, which has pl~yed 11 whe will cause us a I.ot of trouble," cent.of the populace and gave ComTICKETS ON SALEo
of It$ la!i!t 14 games on the road, Kelley said turnstile$ are in~;~tallcd mumsm a 1.9 per cent vote.
RIEDLING MUSIC CO ...RECORD RENDEZVOUS
returns home for 11n encounter with by the main desk to control en- About the coming Summit meetthe Wyoming Cowboys.
trance and e:xit to the stack area. ing
May, C<;JX wa:n~~ "not. to
DON'T MISS IT! GUARANTEED LAUGHS!
·
·
He said he believes a tight checka ~peedy solut1on but simpoint will help in keeping the bopk .
a l!!;YI~g of groun4 work . "
*A BOBBY ARNETT ATTRACTION!
loss problem down.
begmnmg toward a solutiOn.
Appreciate Coopel'ation
. .
h ~~~~~~~~;:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~
"We hope all library patrons will .
checkpom~ as some of t e jj
cooperate and stop and be checked.
~he l stairw:::rsar:n~O
We do have a very good record and
e ower
•
Nine Pi Kapp~ Alpha fraternity do appreciate the cooperation stufor ac~ess to ~h~ upper
pledges appearing as "volunteers" dents have given us '' Kelley said.
Kelley .said. Hb ~aJ~ m ~me
at the Zoo were given the task of He said the checker~ try to be as
new library ml mgs fi ~vh
transplanting abeut 25 trees.
courteous as possible when checkplanned from sta.rt ~ 0 ~Is
. Mr. Igor Poglayen, director of ing the ::;tudents out, and try to
an ope!! stack pohcy m ~m!ld,
the Albuquerque Zoo, figured that make the procedure as painless as
~l_le )aymdg bout ffiof .the buifldtmhg
the UNM students contributed possible,
,
mcrease t e e ciency o
e
about 27 hours of hard work, sav- The librarian said the University sy~e1T·
'd th
r
·n b
ing the zoo staff about a week's of Washington at Seattle has had
~ ey 681
e po ~cy W1
e
]p,bor. The transplanted trees we1·e the open stack policy in effect for contmu~d . on a~t exptnm~nt~l :aThe Food that Put "Romance
transplanted for beautification as some time and that the University
an I~ .qm e 1ea~~ I t ks
in Rome"·
8
well as a wind and sand break, he of North Carolina had started the
ou d ~ 0 t~e · 'ddl e
said.
system in the past year. "We have
opene 111 e mi . e 0
o•.
.and at that tim~ Kelley
Noting the need of moving about become the thh-d one of some size
25 more trees, Poglayen is hoping that has done it " Kelley said rethat the system was
that other organizations are in garding the inno~ation at UNM.
need of initiation projects.
·
Congestion Is Problem
Open at 5 p.m: Closed Suftdays
Kelley said the library building
HAVE YOU TRIED
itself
not too go.od for this t~pe
A DAGWOOD
4513 Central, Eall . ,
Please Phone Al 6-9953.
.
. .
. . of .pohcy. He.menboned congestion
•
·
,
0~ stairways an~ elevat~rs and the
AT
dtfficulty of hav111g a tightly conCHISHOLM'S
Bill Krieger was chosen publicity
.
N Al SE
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE LOBO
utes. ef

• • • • • <II

•••••••••••••

~.

COMING! fEB. 15-8:30 P.M.

9 Pl.ke Pledges Work
•
0n Z00 Landscap1ng

LUCKY'S

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI

RAVIOli

1

£N

-~-

U Student Chosen
Publ···c·.ty Directo. r.

!s

2
~cl~d~~te~~D~~TriDelhHoldCarWash,~~~
~~~o~a~T~R~~~~~-~----------------~=~
.
r=

crats, 1t was anounced over the
weekend by State President John
.Romero.
It was the first time that a college student has been appointed to
the position. Krieger will do all the
publicity :for the Young Democrats
in. the state.

Pledges of Deltll: Delta Delta s~rority at UNM Wlll con~uct thmr
"Sweetheart Car :Wash from. 9
a.~. to 5 p.m. s~~;turday. Location
will be the parkmg lot of ~esa
Vista Hall and the proc~eds Will be
used for the
proJect.

if

SOCIAL MATHEMATICS 488-489
Making Mter-Hours Count

you have feet

Prof. Tangent

that
love clothes • • •
•

•
commg

Principles of Accounting. Accounting for time
not spent on dates by males using ordinary
hair tonics. Accounting for time well spent on
dates by males using evaseline' Hair Tonic.
Dr. Frightwig's Theorem (water+ hair=dustmop hair). Proo£ that 1 Vaseline' Hair Tonic
replaces oil that water removes, ma\tes men's
hai.r irresistible to women. Application of proof
by application of 1Vase1ine' Hair Tonic. For
students who have taken Applied Magnetism
· 405-406 but do not intend to spend weekends
studying.
Mat~rials:

soon

to

one 4 or. IJottle 'Yaseline' Hair Tonic

Va.$.~!.l~eJ
--·-····-H.AIB ..
'TONIC

it's clear,
it's clean,
it's

Vaseline®

Writers Are Asked
• ..
T Forum M.eeteng

'I

f!, 'f

sion of a semi-bewildered student,
.He had good ~eason to b~ be·
~Ildered ~hen thiS reporter mter•
VIewed hm!- ~ he had been bead
coach ;for little more than an hour.
Son of Doctor
Weeks is the son of Dr. u. w.
Weeks, o.t; Hampton, Iowa.. Bill
won't say what the "U/' stands for
but does admit that the ''W.''
stands for William.
• He has been hired for· $11,200,
on an 11 months basis on a year
contract. Pete McDa'Vid, athletic
director said there is a ' 1gentlem~n's agreement" for three years.

Publication Prints
Dr Jorrin Articles

· Wolfpack Blows _lo-Point Lead An'ti-Semitic Acts
In Final Min.utes; Lose 64-62 . S• U.
.

HAIR TONIC
'Yiselln•1 1s aittJi!etlfttid'tmlrll
li ChiSebrouJII·PDM's Int.

f,'

fi

I

; r ·t

· St ·dents
~ .t.er mn u
t:t El·1g1.bl. e· for l ow
1
' .
h
;

• ,Q}
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Alliance Is formed Sportsday Scheduled g~"f!~~ftc;~;;:"
.
By Women Saturday "'""""
ti""''' .,, ,._
To
Keep
Aff.ldOV.If
. circula~~~t;o~~:eu'NMu~!~i:;
~lm cl~s-

Group Slates
r·t Cl .
rum ~SSICS

•••dred

Women st1,1dents frow. seven umClub will give Saturday.
· Announcement t4at 1!;!
varsities and colleges will compete Setting for the party will be the
sic& will be
this
Continued
page 1 · . SatUl·da in a basketball sportsday ballroom of the Union Building
Students holdmg a ba~calaureate at UNM 'indica~& tpat the FI)m young people have dally saluted the
UNJ · 1
where tables will be set up from
degre~ from any accredi~ed college Societ is a ain Mtive.
American flag and repeated the at
. · .
.
.
.
: to p.m.
5 are being supervised bY
30
1
or umversity, and certam selected
Y . g . . .
e
ledge
of
allegiance
without
any
Reg1strat10n
will
begm
at
9
a.m.
T' kets
1
undergraduates, will be elig•ible ~o . The entire ser~es will take P a~ fhought of hesitation. It. has . al- in Carlisle Gymnasium with the Mrs1•0 Robert G. Lalicker and Mrs.
enter the UNM College of Law tn m the UNM Umon theatre whe~e ways been my belief that 1t was an round-robin games scheduled to be- George p, Eppes who are contactthe fall semester of 1960.
seating is limited to 250. 'rhere Will honor to take any pledge of aile~- . t 9 ,30
'ng many bridge groups throughout
In past terms, the school has had be two showings at 7 and 9:15 p.lll., iance or subscribe to any oath. of gi~irticipa~ts
come from New t~lh~e~~~~~======="j
a rigid requirement of at least nd tickets will be sold to the pub- loyalty on behalf of our natiOn, Mexico Western Eastern New r
three years of study in an accred- ~c A series ticket inchlding all 12 Why this should become unpopular Mexico Universit; Highlands Uni·
ited u~ivers~ty for.admission. 'Fhe fil~s'will sell for $4.50 with indi- in some .circles. is,almost beyond versity, St. Joseph's College, New
BUY YOUR GIRL
new stlpulat1ons ra1~e that reqUI~e- vidual admittances priced at 50 my comprehe~swn.
. Mexico State u, Texas Western,
VALENTINE CANDY
ment in one alternative, and outlme
t
The Comm1ttee called attentiOn d UNM
FROM
a completely diffel.'ent plan in the ceN!~v officers include David Bloom, to the fact that while only ~9. in- anSally Bridges president of the
CHISHOLM'S
other.
president· Paul Bloom and Kenneth stitutions have refused partiCipa- local Women's Recreation Associa2400 CENTRAL SE
Any student h~ving completed McCot'!lla~k, vice-presidents; Ev~- tion i~ t~e .N.D.E.A., 0 ':e~ 1~70 tion, and Rose Harper, chairman of
the
equivalent
of h1s
freshman
year lyn
Levytreasurei:.
secretary'Dr,
andM Denms
other mstJ.tutiOns are participatm1 ttih~e~~ev~e~n~t~a~re~i~nc~h~a~r~g~e.~:;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;:;;;;;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
at an
a()c!,'edited
school
may apply
Tedlock,
'
0 r r is without protest of the benefits .o fr
for admission to the new J?l&n, Freedman is fae1~lty adviset•,
N.D,E.A.
which consists of a five-yea1· com- The opening program will fea• Two UNM student 1>, Mark
bine.d course of law school study t!U·e the Battleship Potemkin, a Thompson and Ken McCormack,
Beautiful Weddings
leading to a BA or BS degree from Russian ;film, Feb. 13, Others am~ als? want to .encourage students to
planned for every
the College .of Arts and Sciences, their dates are The Passion of Joan wnte to the1r congressman - to
and at\· LL.B. degree in law.
of Art, Danish, Feb ... 20; M, Ger- suppo~ the repeal of the loyalty
budget
A Ucanta will be selected on man, Mar. 5; TP,e Lower Dep~hs, affida':1ts.
.h
Also lovely formals and
the P£.asis. of two legal aptitude French, Mar. 12; Desire, English, The1r . argumepts, along Wit,
party dresses
tests; undergraduate record, and Mar. 19; Chaplain's Burlesque on th~se o~. som:h 0~ th\~d!~e;esf:~:
oral interviews by the law faculty. Cat•men, U. S, Mar. 26; Fernandel: ~~lversi Ies.
~pear in Fri·
Students accepted in this pial! 'Yill French, April 2; Marx _Brothers
e 'program, . 1
EMPRESS SHOP
follow a course of study conststmg At the Circus, U. S., Apnl 9; Port days LOBO.
mainly of undergraduate c~ur~es of Shadows, French, ~pril 2~;
__P_A_TR--O-N-IZ_E__
Open till 9 Tuesday Evening
for their sophomore and JUmor Alexander Nevsky, Russ1an, Aprl}
3424 Central SE
AL 5-1323
years, and of law courses from 30; Blackmail, English, May 7, and
LOBO ADVERTISERS
their senior year on.
Spanish Earth, U. S., May 21.
Students wishing to apply for
this program should contact Dr.
'
A. A. W ellck, director of counseling and testing, before March 15,
to arrange for aptitude tests, Dean
Vern Countryman heads the College of Law.
.

Pl.'e~ented

ii!P~'!lg

Weather
. Forecast

fro~

i.m

Cleat' anq wilrme~; today. Increasing cloudiness during the afternoon followed by a
hul'l'ican!! late tonight,
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Affidavit's Repeal Councilmen

Vote for Removal
\I
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l

l!

USenote Approval

And Referendum
Must Toke Place

!·u

I
i

j

I
/·
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'Golden Age' Play Set
For ·Feb. 17 at Union

1

IBM WILL INTERVIEW

A rarely performed Spanish
"Golden Age" play will be dramatized Feb. 17 at UNM.
The performers will come from
the Seminary at Montezuma, near
Las Vegas to present "Tu Projimo
. Como a Ti;" translated "Thy neighbor as Thyself."
,
Arranged by Dr. Sabine Ulibarri, the lecture series is. part of
the highly motivated Foreign Lang u a g e Institute for secondary
teachers of Spanish enrol}«:d ~t
UNM. Outstanding person~hbes m
the fields of art, music, hterat~re
and history have been appeanng
bi-monthly since late last September. The programs, conducted entirely in Spanish, begin at 7 :30 ·p..m.
in the theatre of the New ·Mexl~O
· Union. They are OJ?en to the pubhc
without charge.

FEB. 17
.;

,.
'"
I I

IBM invites candidates for Bachelor's or Master's Degrees to discuss
'
opportunities• in Applied Science, Business Administration, Marketing
and Product Development ••••. positions throughout the United States.

Laboratories and manufacturing facilities are located in Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vt.; San Jose,
Calif.; Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Corporate headquarters is
located in New York, with 192 .branch offices in cities throughout the
United States. The IBM representative will be glad to discuss with you
the type of career of particular interest: to you. IBM offers:

Pi Beta Phi Project
Pledges of Pi Beta Phi soror_ity
have decided to run a gas station
Saturday to raise money for their
pledge project. From ~ a.m. to. 6
p.m. the co-eds, w«:anng sel'Vlce
station uniforms, w11l wash ca:s
and work with a trained, mecha~uc
on car service at Fraze s Service
Station, 4800 Menaul NE.

!

• Leadership in the developinent of information-handling systems.

Dedn of Education
To Attend Meets

• New applications for data processing and advances in ~ompute~
technology.

Dr. Chester C. Travelstead, dean
of the College of Education, has
for two educational meetings
Chicago and a third in Atlantic

ITSWHATS UP

• . Favorable climate for continued career growth.

~

This filter, be it e'er so pure and
Must needs give flavor too, full
Else would the trusting smoker,
Again be dashed, dejected be •.•

• Opportunities for a wide range of academic backgrounds
and talents.

.
Contact your Coll~ge Placement Ofncer to arrange an appoinbnent for
a personal interview with the IBM representativ~.
'

FOR RENT

"

TRANSPORTATION
A:r.!Y'ONE in~erested" in rl~es r~rto'\,,!o~~
pool from Pr.ncees • eanne a
.
can AX 8-0803.
HELP WANTED
"'YPIS1' to assist ln a local advertising ot...
3 hourll dally, arrange<) to fit you~
ftcJ!' ~u~ submit application to Box A-2,
~mce, ;rournalism Bldg.
SERVICES
EiLECTRtC razors repaired.! ttewb~i?J{:
schlck-:&o/i~{}~:'~~:'vlj~~ ·~os 2nd .st.
WES1'Sts t ftoor Korber Bldg. CH ~-8219~
NW• ree b been unkind to yonr car •
WINTERbwe~ e:nd lubrication servJce will
Our "'as • w TCHEN'S CONOCO STA- ·
~erk it. up'Gf~AGE for complete re-vltal·
1 ~8!:..8~~00 Central NE.

t'oflo

''

'

And thus we come to Wi
It's what's up front that
In that the fine tobaccos,
Are by exclusive process
Become the tastiest taste
Across your dancing l;a::;~;'""'ll

.

If you cannot attend the interview. call or write.:
Mr. R.

a:IBMThomas,
Branch Manager
Corporation, Dept. 868
2500 Central Avenue, S.E.
Albuquerqu~t, N. M.
Chapel 7.05 11

1·B·.

Be ye not slow, therefore, to test
Of what we say: .that Winston,
For that with ev'ry smoke ye do
'Ve are not gath'ring rosebu~.s w

.co..
\Gt

•• We are advertised by
,,~!
•• J'. iitfYHOt:f)s i'oi!ACCO co, winsrolf•SALEN, tl,i!.

' I

\
r] ~~'

,,~

attended the annual meeting
of the editorial boatd of the Journal
Teacher Education in Chicago
Feb.
to 14 he will be present
the annual. meeting of the
American Association of Colleges
fol' Teachel' Education.
In Atlantic City Feb. 14-17, Dr.
T1·avelstead will attend the annual
of the American AssociaSchool Administrators. He
speak to a section of about
1,000 educators Feb. 16 ori
proved Patterii. of In-Service Edtication :fot Hehool Administrators."
Thera will be about 25,000 educators in the Atlantic City h'ieeting.
is due to i·eturn to the UNM
campus about :Feb. iS.

''Im-

C~mpeinas

Cntitpanns, ju:nibl' Women's hon.
KING HENe' 1or:1tv. will meet Monday, :Feb, 161
iilri>om 25!1E of thi! Unioii.
junior woman transfer student's
who belonged to thil junior wtm!en's
honorary at their forn'ler school are
asked to attend the m'eeting.

.'
''

